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FORMvER NAVY HEAD.IPressure
Tests
TALKS AT MEETING
To Begin About
OF FACULTY CLUBS
Firstof March
Ad mial Sims Tells of Impocrtanlce
pof

C-rsers in Modern
Nlua.Warfare

Cardinal and ray s Six th
Sraight Ti~c ory ,A.s Teami

Necessary to Construct Special
Test Bin-Will Weigh
450 Tons

Defeats Crimson 29to2
-

AIRPLANEAIS A 'PROBLEM

'Carnival Question Will
IBerna~rd Brocklemanx and Brig Allen Star .As
Be Vote,4 on Wednesday
Beavrers Upset Harvrardl First Ta'-me
In Flare Years.

It is expected that the actual tests
to determine the design of a retainAdmiral -William-S. Sims, war-time ing wall, which will be both safe and
-commqwder of the United States naval economical,- that are being made by
All students at 'the Institute
the Institute 'for the Neaw England
forces, was the.4eakeir Fttie luncheon .Power
;
will have an opportunity to vote |Company will be terminated
mkeeting of the Faculty -Club in the ,during the -middle of April. These
Winning their sixth consecutive Iattack and as a result the ball changed
onl the question of whether or not
victory the Engineer Basketball team hands a number of times, both teams
an-All-Technology Carnival will
North -Hall of Walker last Friday at tests are made -in conjunction with
trounced Harvard 29 to 23 before al making numerous shots at the basket
be
held
thisspring.
The
-general
the
Fifteen
MileFalls
Development
12 o6elodk.
vote
will
take
capacity crowd of 800 in the Hangarg with neither of them doing any scorplace
in
the
Main
Aditali Simsb "ash "ad"an uniusuall Project~which mioreover- includes a
Lobby owe 'the Institute on WedGym Saturday night. The game was Iing. A second foul was called on
dam to be constructed over the Con,distit " i Red care~er. Gradua0ing from .nectieuat River, between New Hampnesday 'fom- 9. Velock until 5
a thriller from start to finish and at O'Connell and Lawson made the shot.
no time was the final outcome certain. The score now stood six to one in
o'clock.
the United States Naval Academy un shire and Vermont.
It is due to the fact that the
For a few minutes during the first favor of the Engineefs and Harvard
1880, he~ rose gradua-lly through the
In order to make tests it will be
Institute Committee received two
period Harvard managed to takse the took time out to talk things over.
various grades, until in 1917 he was necessary to construct a special test
mad President of the United State bin. This bin, now being constructed,
seperate petitions signed by 150
lead, but the Cardinlal and Gray soon As a result of this conference the
students that the student body
changed this, the score at the end of Crimson entered the game with new
'Naval War College. With the entry is located next to Building 46, and will
However Wenner fouled
vote is now being taken. In order
the half standing 15 to 14 fin favor vigor.
vf the United States into the World rest on 60 foundation piles. It will
Brockleman who -made the shot. Finalto hold a Carnival this spring it Iof the Beavers.
War, he was placed in command of be constructed of heavily reenforced
is necessary that two thirds of
|Brockleman started the game by ly after nine minutes of play Harvard
the United States Naval Forces concrete and will weigh approximatethose voting be in favor of the lgetting the tap and passing to Nel- managed to score their first field goal
operating in European waters, which ly 450 tons. The motar retaining wall
proposal.
.
Ison who f ailed to score. Both teams of the game. D~uring the first nine
position he maintained until the ces- will weigh about 15 .tons. Excava|fought for the ball and finally Brig minutets of play the Cardinal and
sation of hostilities. He has been tions are completed for the new buildAllen received it. He- made a beau- Gray's defense was unpenetrable and
honored by the leading universities ing and the piledrivers are now at
tiful shot from the right center of the the Crimlsozi could not break through.
in the United States, Caniadtt and Eng- work. It is expected that the buildfloor for the first score of the game.
land, and by the government of Great ing will be completed about March
Harvard Sends In Big Center
XTo
This was one of the best shots that
Upton, the six fool; six' inch Harvard
Brit~ain, France and Japan. He de- 1, 1929, and that the tests will have
.Wals made- throughout the entire con- center was sent in to replace Mahady.
eClined the Distinguished Service Medal been finiished by-the -middle of April.
test.
On the first jump after he was put in
oR~ffird him by the United State;s in
After the tests are completed, the
Engineer Defense Works Well
Brockleman succeeded in getting the
1919,-and'in 1920 maLde an extensive Institute will receive all of the testAfter this the play slackened slight- tap and throughout -the game it was
report to' the United States Senate ing equipment, including the building,
ly with neither team doing any scor- a fifty-fifty proposition as to who
sub-committee alleging grate errors which will be used for future research
ing although several fouls were would get the tap. However Brockleone the part of the United States Naval work. The total cost ol the tests will
As a means of informing those stu- called. Harfva-rd, however, -managed man nevrer let Upton get away from
Department in the management of amount to $20,000. The" Institute sup- I dents
have never seen a Tech to make a foul shot. The Engineer him and as a result the big center had
-the United States Naval operations plies only the men -for the excava- circus who
of
some
of the antics that have defense was air-tight and the Crim- very little chance to score.
tion work and the parts. The build,during the war.
these affairs in the past, son could not break throug-h to score.
Harvard now launched a strong atSpeaking on- "The Offensive and ing and the machinery are paid for characterized
TECH is presenting the follow- Allen attempted another shot but tack and succeeded in taking the lead
Defensive Use of Cruisers in War- by the New England Power Company. THE
high-lights on the last three cir- missed iit.
awray fr om the Beavers making the
fare," the Admiral emphasized the Professor Charles Terzaghi professor ing
Although far from complete
During the next few minutes the score 11 to 10. This did not last long
importance and value of this type of of Foundation Engineering, is in cuses.
as a summary of the individual Cir- ball changed hands several times with as the Cardinal and Gray tightened
ship in modern warfare, which has charge of the tests.
cuses,
this column may give the reader Bob~Nelson pulling down one of the us their defense 'and soon regained
b~een greatly complicated by the inIt was incorrectly stated in the last
their nature:
CrimsonI's long passes. A second foul their lost lead, the half ending 1.5 to
troduction of the submarine and the issue that 60 cubic feet of earth would a little insight* into
* *1 *
wras called on Farrell, the Crimson 14 in favor of the Beavers.
be
shipped
to
the
airplane.
Institute. This
right guard, Allen making, the shot.
Second Half Is Fast
1925
At the next meeting of the Club, should have read 60 cubic yards. Proafter this a foul wvas
Both teams fougbt vigorously at
to be held in North Hall, tomorrow fessor Harold K. Barrows, '95, proBecause of unfavorable weather, the lImmediately
noon, Dr. Arthur Holcomb, Professor fessor of Hydraulic Engineering. is parade, scheduled for mid-day, had to called on O'Connell with Brocklenian the be.!inninz of the second half, the
sinking both shots.
Engineers maintaining their slim lead.
of Government at Harvard University representing only the state of Ver- be cancelled.
Harvard Scoreless For Nine Mlinutes Harvard made several desperate atmont in the tests.
will speak on "China."
Harvard began to launch a fast
(Continued on Page 3)
The Filter Papner, printed on yellowe
I news-print, made iLs appearance, toI
the surprise of all and the displeasure!
of many of its victims.

Be or Not toBe
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Many Attendl Popular Science Lecture
i
of Professor Willies at Institute
Useof~ Cabo
I

Frcesu
i

Professor Harry L. Dana, Grandson of
Coeds, as usual, weere not admittedd
Longfellow, Speakss at Liberal Clulb
but one managed to escape detection
by masquerading as a clown, and en-

Doi

e"nw
as Extngusheri's
aFir

Demonstrated

monly based upon the cooling effect tered thie circu's with at male eom- I Addresses Meeting Tomorrow
She mnade the rounds of all I
produced when liquids are made to panion.
the booths, and when the rumor got
on Subject olf "Russia
boil by variation in pressure. Com- around that there wvas a coed present,AsISwI"

the conditions there today. In
vieof the
facitt tihiat tehree prlofessors

!about

vekduigteptsmer
ih
several booths had to undergo a hasty
AsISa
t
week duringDr
xeiin
pssumrwthl
the
ressors or pumps are used to main-| I'
Ire-or ganization.
th1onDwyepdtotetl
* ** *
~~~Professor Harry L. Dana, grandsoni should be particularly interesting.
I
I'
Arts Popular Science Lectures this ti
h
ifrnei
eprtr
I It weas estimated that around 1500 of Lon--fellowv, formerly professor fl Immedilately following the
address,
year, Professor Gordon B. Wilkes '11, btencisi
h
e ieao
n I
(Contnuedon
Pae
4)Literature
at
Harvard
and
Columbiathe
letnwilbtronpnfr
spke on spo
"Artificial Cold and its Ap)-codnrcilouse.W
nlqi'
and at present professor at the New
~~~~~~~enters
the coils in the refrigerator
plications." The lectures wrere veryitblsecueothlwprsr.
i
ANNUNMCE SHGN-UPS
Ycookis theo
Sneixt speeaker to appearNf'ESG
-P
well attended Friday and Saturday Teha
eurdt
oltelqi
ON FEBRUARY 4, 5, 61 before
the Liberal Club. He will lTECHNIQUES C s 4
by students of the Institute and of is drawn from the box with a conaddress the Club) on the subject of
BEGIN FEBRUARY
high and prleparatory schools around sequent lowvering of temperature. "In
Russia As I Sawv It" at its meetin-Boston, and Sunldayr by the general sim~ple, the modern refrigerator unit,"
No Prference Shown Juniors tomorrow afternoon in Room 3-270 8
public.
said Professor W~ilkes, "acts much likeI I
in Signing Up for Prom
Iat 4 o'clock. Everyone is %welcomeOto on Institute's Yearbook
The evelpmen
ofrefrgerainga bucket, constantly transferring heat
|Professor Danat justrecteeenttly reMay be Had for One Dollar
The develoment of rfrieanortm the inside of the refri-erator
methods from ancient times was to the outside."
Several machines
Signup tickets for this year's Junior.I Russia -%xhere he spent the whole of
traced. The earliest known methods employin- this principle and using Prom will make their first appearance jlast ylear studyin- the development of
"Technique," the Institute's yearof cooling were byv placing foodstuffs
moiagas were exhibited. One Oll February 4 and silsell for five lthe Russian drama. Du-ring his so- book, vill1 begin its annual signup
in ad
srins i eaes
her th wt s a very interesting French dollars each. In a radical departure journ he was able to observe very campaign for this year's issue R~e,-temsperisatur
isno caveswhereathe machine invented over fifty years ago fromn previous customs, there will be Itclosely the conditions under which the istration Day,
February 4. The Cainteprtr
-4s4---7ow--9and cnttc
operated by a charcoal fire.
Incb preferential sale to Juniors on the, people worked and the remarkable paign will last till noon on February I
first day. Signups can be made on; iprogress that bad been made there 9. A stand wvill be maintained in the I
tion was discovered and liquids were
Carbon Dioxide Used As "Ice"
February 4, 5. and 6. The tickets ' since the war. Before Professor Dana main lobby daily from 9 o'clock to 5 i
placed in porous jugs or in bags and
The most modern development of
I completed his tour he had occasion and there will be several free-lances I
allowed to hang out in the air. Comi- artificial cold is in the use of al-e limited to 3.50 in number.
Seating arrangements for the Prom a to express the feeling ofe the American who axvill canvass the other buildin-s.
'mon ice as harvested from lakes and cal bon dioxide "snow" produced at
Teesguwhch
are an optio I
rivers has been in general use f or a temperature of 109 degrees below will be made at the time when the; people toward Tolstoy and the R sokaewrhesuls
e
cooling purposes for about the last zero Farenheit. The "s-now" is made -,ignups are redeemed. the date of' sl an people at the Tolstoy Centennial 'o
okaewrhesuls
e
seventy-five years. Professor Wilkes in blocks and is now being used ex- which~ has -not yet been decided. At Celebra~tion held for an entire week }o
this
time the r1emaining seven dollars iat Moscow,. Fle lvas the only Armeri- ideemed In the redemption campaign, I11
-demonstrated howv it is possible by tensively to keep ice-creaml cool in
of the total cost of the Pi.mwllb
can to havre the privilege Of address-| 'a bpuhse
o 10.Drn
mreans of f reezing mixtures composed transportation.
As gas passes off
| nd the many thousands that attend- thy lttred
e
inr fofMrc the0
makinusth
of ice and certain salts to obtain wv~hen the bzlock cools it leaves no due.
As has been been the custom ediCa
the main meeting that wteeky A myb undi o 20)mkn h
lower temperatures than by using ice b'race as
ice does.
established in previous years, the short time after arrival in this coun- total cost of the book $4.00. Hiowalone.
Professor Charles H. Chatfield '14, Prom will be p-receded, by Tech Show, try he spoke at the. Tolstoy celebra- ever, if signups are not made thee!
Modern Refrigeration Explained
of the department oil Aeronautical which is scheduled to begin at; 8:30 tion in Boston -which wvas also ad- yearbook still cost 'S,.00. Freshmen I
Speaking of modern domestic re- Engineerinn: will speak on "W1hyTan o'clock.
There will be no reserved, dressed byr Clarence Darrow.
wvihy already bave- a sicanup may exfrigerators, and engineering develop- Airplane Flies" at the next Popular Isenats at the Show and 'no separate!8
At thre Llberal Club meetingr Pro- chang'e this at the Tectiniqule office.LI
mnent of recent years, Professor Wilkies Science Lecture which wvill take place Show tickets still be sold for Whs t fessor Dana' is expected to tell about after February 4 for a regular signexplained that its- operation is com- February 10.
pel formance.
Isome of his experiences in Russia and I 1P stubAt th
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MASSACH SE TtS INSTITUTE
,VIA N4, G IN'G BOARD

;

L. C. Hamlin '2q ............
General M~anager;
H.
Ros
29 ...........
Editor

Of

{r

OF, TECHNQL9GY I 'I
'I
I
I
I
II

OVI'lCgES OF

ll

Teehn

!

Uv.

jKOI

ASS;OCIATrE BOAR1D
|SILJS'P.IPTIOX. PRLCE. S2>.50 PERF-!i-R
L. Verv-eer, Jr. '30 .............
Nwlevs Edlitor pi ll)1is'tlerlj evers- M~onda-y
Wted3nesdatb
W. F. T-Toward '30 ............ Features Editor 1anld Friday' dutring the College yeai
F. C. Crotty '30.;
Sports Editor
exetga~r
college vpcat-onls
a. Smith '30 ........... Advertising Manager
Btre.st s eond
Class Offie
G.
I;. Lister '30 ........
Treasurer
.MAember
iFtstern Intercoliegiate
D. AV. IDiefendorf '3(0 .- Circulation M~gr.
New-spaper Associationt

~et

DEPARTM~ENT

Editorial Boardl
M. Brimberg '29
NV. 1E. Schneider '31
NU'W:sS AND s()}RTrs
DlEPATlM EN'TS
Asmi~stant to Mainnagxg
EdItor
C. Connable '30
'N glit E'ftors
E. W. HI-rmnOI '30 iF. C. Fali~nestockS '°O
R. Davis '31
S. Ct. Westerfeld '3 1

J. W.

1£ !S- \NOT'delT.
r. '31
-oNewVx Wr;teFSr
-''
,
Bahr '31
M. F. Burr `31
Jr. R. SwanR1ton '31
- .
T:

I'Izet~ttl)
Stelkl'
:eebr

,h~elr!,

Adve{rt;ising
,isntal.t
.,'
lbrtoa

'

IF2:eg'31
1e
t<
! F. MCIcLatig-hlin '329 '
1-I. Kam1y '31
I'. A. Roberts '3_
P. A. D~avis '32
W. N. Currlier '3.1..
V. L. DionnIe '3 2
S. G. Niorffinger '32
:- R.
hO1PIUOnLS
A. Ii. FAe i )e1 '3
S. R., F4leminitr'32 P:'-ER. P. X(!~viV,,L n 'S""
MI. S. HathIIEawa
32
E. WY. SChaSfer ':3'
U, B. H iibbard 481
: *A.

';

:

ManaR~gers _:
R~
3

.Trx',

Staff
J.
1,
I.
C:
XV
M.

B.

Truck-er. '31
L.
;17o
x, G.
W . H.. Ba1rker, '.3-2
C. 13oncl, '3-2'
EC. BI-RCCOrf1-mC; "320
3
A
.V .bk~,
1,.' Sitrumndti, 32
-F} Mor
a10n. '32
D.-" 'rriouI gre
-'3 2
A-.AS. ElIlis '32

~ler''

In charge of tllis issue ...
-

..

t]VtM'eatgerg

..

COI['L1-:'Y:. "'l'le W'lislgering Galllery".
I,,ttigs and elchills in anl artist's
studlio.
C;OI,O-N-IAL: "lBillie".
pollY ,Walker in .n -entertaining
Cuoh.plx llit.
IIA30l,1rl'
"AOVTdSot~zTo
'lvRed".
Satmuel i'ep)ys come, to life ill all
amusing version of his diary.

*

^*,

!ePRO

.....Ralph
.
Davis '31

ANID C:ON,

s.,

SHUllBUM~Tt: "Ilatilkor Shine".
Laiighal~le comedY of the circus
.^with ,Joc Cool; doing the merry-:

-carnival- is the hest~solution.
3.lndjividtal. attractions at a
Cariv
al'will obviate" min ted

~~~ency.~
~ ~~~~~.

4. Dean'Talboi was heartily- in"
'favo6r of'the Circus, claimingthat
the spirit was, good for the. stu'dents, the-'affair being too well
lim-,ited.' within the armory to
cause outside criticism.
5i.PastCfr'cus attendance. has
alwaVzys 'been greater than'that
at any other function.
'6. Enthusiasm may be judged
by Dorm-vote: 97-9.
7. Inexperienced lower classmen killed it in the Institute
Com mittee more than Juniors
and Seniors.
S. Why drop, a- necessity just
Because other colleges do?

-;

~rid

A

-very simpble

plot-the

thedse ls-b igdysftil

and his Ritz-Carlton Orche'stra. The

lox-es ai-pl

-rifce.'*',,

Decl~armigialno,1
educatlOiSh

Uncertain terms that

on te" decline" "i

. _ Many. upperclassmen, upon
whom responsibility will. rest,
are. not enthusiastic, and already
too -busy.
.
-

the

United Stat"s Avte--6he; p~resent time,

B. Carroll, Associate Professor~of ,-P~oliti~cal , Science. At, the., Uini-

e'Daniel

ve'rsity, o'f ' eriforh,' !~aiid" that 'the:
-qualifications for--voting should be
anoe
}spylenen. By intelligene0h
-said'be meant-the ability,of,tlhe aver-~
,ge".ciie~n. to learn', and' isaid-'that.,
,since"''this -Abilit, " is,' -;ge erally- 'conceded
to - beinherilted', -'tfie greater
the mfost-'pleasant mnaimne'r- the 'stage. ,q1a-ntiies.q.,f ,lnferiaor.,.'stock".produced,
'presentation, `,'Barcelona":-he sings,, ':by the large birth rate in the.-ower
do;nces a- bit, 'aind -. receives'.fuliy hisa :s~trat~um~of society as compared with
.shaire 'of 'fld'-~applause.. The ,choru.s, .th~e -deciieasig humfber' 6f-child'ren in
;and fea~ture -a'cts are.'w~el -up, to 'thie. :the iijpdi, iclasse' -is -lowing an in'
!recenit' Met's'ta-idar~d.
,,-,..
,juriQus 'effect:.'.
., , . . .

I
I~~

and

.. Qa~Lu:. ("'rau,£ord .as the, gypsy_. Nirio

near-

-

2. The mob element'will be ixIevitable.
.3. Enjoyment of a carnival
wears off .too soon for a
f
Vev en ii _'s.entertainment,
and.good ideas are too scarce..
-4. A carnival,-is. nothing to
arouse pride for - their Alma
Mater in either students or
. Alu'mni.
5. Undergraduates . were woell,enough satisfied without it last
year, wvhile the- Circus the year
before was entirely unsatisfactory.
6i. Marshaling to preserve-order
.
would pro~ve inlpracticable.
7. The Institute Conmmittee, a'
representative body of the-school,
advises a gainst it..
8. Simtilar affairs have already
brece
passe in other colleges.

Technology's life, dances given by
fraternities over the week-end were
welcomed as manna from heaven, In

chapter h~ouse was decorated, in the
futuristic- manner and ."over 100
'
nlli'ng.
couples enjoyed themselves until 2
S;Tl. JIAZII.E: "'Seventhl11leav-ensl.
o'clock.
Play of idyallic love in a garret.
.Theta Delta Chi gave a novel dance.
3.1A
3 li SIC: "Whtlite l.ile~s".
PleasmnL op~eretta just out of Newv at the Cambridge "Alms H~ouse" on
Harvard Street. .One -hiundred .and
fifty couples ddneed to Tige Jewvett's
1'T
RE310 5T: "Bunlacbirds".
Ho, hum!l
Still going.band -dressed in the splendor of
WzIAM-1lt: "Thte 116al. lFnmily?'.
yesteryear," The fraternity- was .very
Deliciouls comyedy- of -a theatrical much pleased-.that the eity of ,Caniltotsellold.
lbridge was good enough11to allow, them
Co' gi;ve "their 'affair '1in so unique a
SCreen
,place.
IMEAV'S S.iTA~TEl: "LDreazulk of Lovel'.

..ttraigedy of 'a villager wvho forsakes
.h~is wiffe fo'r a' woman of the city,
11.Rxie-wed in lthis .issue.
.a ant`dsoers - his -mistake as he is .1PIl,,-tNWAY
;aziii bLYrn1t4A: ''Interferaabout- to--murder- his-. ife-develops 1, ence"'.
jThle b~est tLlking picture to date.
ssurpr-isingl-1 into a battle with the 'ele11
;opl
Tetherun
ments .s- t .-,enie
tto their c-ott-_ie from a venture into
- <1'DlemLIoregets s. ot'a~t'by Furiccivilizatien. cntimin-atin~g- in' anothegmn,
ga~ster.. -and .u~int
ttragedy that is-averted only by the. KJWlTJ1-.3iElE',101tYAL: I'Adpieritjon".;:..
-iM th' -thes utrnsurasbu
}~l
t.typiic.,Tmovie~hhppy.;enai-ng. 'Jane'.
Dove.
(_-ayn0- l-p!,x's wvell the pretty, apel

yetjtake'no' defiriite- stand- upon this issue, preferrin- rather to.
bringftie.
t
studenits' attention the relative mrerits' of. both sides I
ot- thle matter; -There aredisted-below the two opposing V'iewpoints, that. the readers may fully 6omnprehe-nd the existing attitud6§ .
.
.
.
.-.
l. A 'l-Te moer, primarily
for-Freshmen,. is..the only affair .
left equally,.open to ev;ery group.
..< 2 oiBethi~
i ncary for..
. utlet. of excess'.energy; so-far a

-4
***<O

- -, -,- -

overdue notebooks, dancing to' the
music of a 'good band was welcomned
w-ith, outstretched. arms, and almost
three hundred couples partook of the
I C(I01. 1]8:
"l'V401 olke''.
Rarle tale of sordid living told hospitality of AlphaTau Omega and
cleverlIy b~y rare Ben ,lonson.
-- Theta. Delta; Chi Friday night.
ltJI<PE.nTWORYZ: 1131ary Itosse".
Alpha--Tau, Ome'gaa -entertained to
Last w eek; of Ba rrie's r omantic .the snappy music of Ruby Newman
comedy.
b

in;. simnlpe pe~snanit w~ife, anid O'Brien
is alto-' ther -,satisfa'etor-v in- his -dea ruide,-.tlnthinkinlg specimen
;EDINES3)AY there :Nwill .b6;.
submitted to the popuflar tvote of. piction--ofof nmanlkin l, possegssr -of a tremendous
tl~e--undegradute boy of .I>Twthe question of whether or lovo-hie
lc
did niot knolv existed:.
Th"S' week d -ifew.: orchestra leader
niot.-thlere- Nvill .be held this Spring ail All-Technology Carndval.
Admnitting thefitilu m-erAble arguments both pro and con, wie Cas. has taken Gene's place, handling in
*

-,-

inf the so necessary social' | side of

ilimpertinent hum~or.

Deln'trtnlenlt

Adfvertising
3i',-1.'

--

---

-

it~ ~----- -

After what-seemned-_&h
a1hpless lapse

..- METROPOLITAN_

"Sunrise" is primarily diff erentNI
without that triteness that, has beccome attached to the term in' the
TIreasu*zry D aep{a rtmlent
II
'n
modern eff ort to produce something
|
.itsh~~tait
Treawstrersi
III nnear,. The photsoraphy combines some
I ]3. T..Krall
'30 B
DELGoodman '31 IIV
what of the futuristic element in a
I). S. Loomis 'Q1
nnumber of the sequences with a misty
~~~~~~staffy
II
I
aand beautiful atmosphere, that preW. Holst'32
H. Swatchlman '32 v
va led throughout, a hazy' loveliness
-1
that harmonizes extremely well with
I
smi8stant Circula:tioX
Maaek~sd~n
t,:
acting
J. {T.Alk1azin '31j
J. I.Allinami '3I tthe spirit of the stol y. ,The
F1
, ilitself is of ;a peculiar sort of f~orceL. C. L~iLtlefICA(I '32
E.T4D. !\-C1,eo(I '32 ffulnies-s-, that ignores in general useZIe3?, 'I
XV. B3. P~ierce 'O'2 , I,less. detail; in 5pite of frequent rather
..-

:A

1lI--4
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Comin- from a long Broadway run
aat super-popuilar prices, F.' W. -lur11
nauf's epic '~Sunrise~'-'is' riiow appearing
vwith the same musical accompadnimient
aas the featul e at the Metropolitan,
vwith which if was shown in New
AYork.' Janet Gayinor once 'again is
9given the starring role, playing oppposite George-O'Brien, who is rapidly
'A
win-nin, the esteem of A-mericanl
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;It is quite obvious that both views have their strong' points.
Equally apparent- is- the fact that success or failure depends fully
as much upon the spirit of the student -body.as upon the funda-mental good or worthlessness in the Carnival idea itself. Onie.
'mulst not juldogeentir-ely-fromhis own-personal, biased point of
:viewr. Only throuah a broad-minded understanding of the situa.tionby every voter n ay-the result represent the wiser choice.
FIEVE'YEARS HAVE WE WAITED
and students who, have always been woent'to assueae defensive and deprecatory attitude with regard to
:the sports of their alma mater no longer need alibis. The b'asket-{
N )a11
squad has *Ron its sixth consecutivre.gae maintaining'
throughout the season a clean record ofwoins. They beat Harvarlcz! They have an excellent chance in the Intercollegiate com-

,GRADUATES
petition.

MWe
congratulate them heartily. While athletics do not make
the school, success in this line assuredly increases its prestige.[
Gratifying indeed is the response of the student body in th~e:ir,!
suipport. The Hangar Gym was crowded to over-flowing, Saturday,
night,
"and the lusty rooters gave undeniable assistance to their'
team.
=
Mre
have long hoped for a successful team from the Institute;
we have long urged that student support was essential to produce
this team. Boasting is not in order, but it looks as ifewe had bothl.|
Allwve need now is
~-continued efforts on the parts of each Croup.
BLESSED ARE THEY THAT SPEND|
IF one is to believe Henry Ford, and the man who ought to know|
what he is' talking
'about,
hewsill add this new beatitude to his
modern versions of old philosophy, and hope to "inherit the king-I
dom o-f the earth". Such advice comes rather as a shock to most,
of us, for probably in no other generation has there been so much,
propaganda for thrift and saving.
I
Sensational as the statement may seem if one believes thee
newspaper publicity,' the idea really is sound. When Ford says,}
"No successful boy ever saved any money," he immediately quali-'
fies it with"a boy's-job is not to accumulate dollars,- but to
-use
,them to prepare himselfNvith tlie training. knowledge and exp~erience which every leader needs." Ford doe'
notthen urge'
foolish waste of money,but rather self-investment1
;The essential- fact of this:§statement is onlewhieh all of us
may well incorp"oratd -into
e
our ideals.:,
Instead of
'pinching a.meager
,income to save for a "reainy daY,T' re-invest this- supu
,
in'~
an
_e&u-.
cation. Resultbetter.man fori bigger jobs,_ and no worry'abou

IN

future, C tim-e is coming when the
check from. home will be only a1coind1-nemory. You probably
the not so( distant

`kolf6oiwc: rd to those days with mingled feelings. You wel-

come the idea of being on your owni,knowing that money earnedis doublb

saisfactory for it represents accomplishment.

Contrary to popular -oincept~ioin, you'll find that not all-business men are exclusively interested in dollars and cents. You'll
quickly distinguish between the narrow and the broad viewpoint ill busin ess just

as you, do today ill college.

Stone So ;\ebster, Inc., has gathered an organization of men
whose breadltl of vision, whose ideals of service., whose ability
are recognized in all business and professional fields. No matter what profession or business you choose, you'll meet Stone
& Webster men-financing utilities, operating gas, electric and
transportation companies, building power and industrial
plants. Thev're wide awake) alert, progressive. You'll find the
Stone & Webster organization is worth knowing and worth
doi'ng-business with.
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Fine Exchibitions in All

Yearlings Lose
HardFounghtSame
To Crimsson 3028

-
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-
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[Varsity Quintet
Trougnces Harvard
In C~lose Contest

Running Events
Starting the season with a bang,-,
came$
team
swimming'
the Varsity
ORACLE IN'300
'THRILLING
fr'om behind in the last event to hand|
the Amherst team a. 43: to 36 defeatI
Cold Weather Cuts Down Number
in the Amherst tank Saturday after-|
noon. The meet was full of sensa-i
of Entrants inFinal Meet
tional finishes and disqualifications. I Rash and Paul Star as Beavers
of First Term
Cardiinal andl Gray xLeads by O)ne
Outplay Harvard Durin'g
Up to the relay, the last event on the
ngPm.;"l- Mourcn
r-om-c miargin ax Lnu
program, Amherst was leading by a
was
qua]iL-,,
finest
theRunning of
Two Periods
End of Half
36135 score. Led by Torchio, as anchor
held
feature of the handicap
the
race
the
'copped
1,
HarEngineers
season
the
man,
In the closest -ame this
;aturday afternoon. Due to the ex(Continued from Page 1)
wbe~n Baker m~ade a sensational sprint vard's yearlin-s nosed out the Techand the preweather
:cold
tr6mely
of
score
a
by
team
freshman
'
nolog
to Icome up from: behind 'and nose out
to overcome this lead, but
30 to 28 in the Hangar Gym Satur- 1valenc'e of sickness 9t'the -Institute; ternpts
Ling at the finish.
they threatened the Enevel-37time
was
-elqtrants
numberof
-the
at;
lead
day night. Harvard, took the
Thrills Cralor'e For Gallery
the start of the game and maintained! han usual.
Those_ _ivbo tool rart, I gineers'- defense'-- tightened up making
Hoyever,' the' relay- was ' not, the it throughout although the Engineers't
their. best -,A-0111kand it almost 'impossible tor get anywhere
gave
only- event to, give the spectators a were fia:rdly ever' more than three!'bowever,
very clos6 raeds --wore run ofr. near their basket. ' In fact" through7
thrill. In thie 4410 yard swim~, Jarosh point§ behind he Crimson.
the entire -ame Harvard bad
Led by Rash and Pa:ul"the Engin- 1 Vhe meet showed that' tho iw-ii are out
of M1. I. T. wan* feadinol until Webbe
and
hardworkina single man under the basket,
during!,still..`
hardly
'rally
desperate
a
of
..
staged
_
length
ee's,
half
a'
upj
I!,,
made
mAfie'r~st
o-l
r
result.,
a
a
i,;tcadiJy
but
game,
the
of
minutes
few
last
the
win.
shots coming from
th',e'tpol inr the last two laps to
I
das"i canie fli.-61. on the 1nost -of their
The too yard H'g'h was' won. by a pro- 'this fell short by a',single basket. : Th3 50-yard-turned
the foul linie.
!.s6mewhere'behind
the
or
be
to
out
verbial hair when Ling, Johnson, andl During the third quarter the Crimson ,program, and
s be-an to
the
Meanwhile
(lash:
previous
the
as
character
:Mm-_
yearlings
of
the
from
had slipped away
Lutz finished, within s~ix inches
I
and
trials
Three
season.
this
',events
lead.
me-nace the Harvard goal . Brig Aleach other. ,Iry~e; of Te':hnology hadl and piled up a'27 to 20
seminal were run, the fastest, 1 len led the:,attack '.making several.
an easy ti~ne Winning the dive, finish- HaTvard Outplayed in Last Quarter::,!i
At the be-inning of the last p' eriod I time being 5 2/5 seconds-. Yhe final I-Shots from the 'f 0'ul line. Allen (lid
incr 10 poinits- ahead, of, 'his nearesit|

C --JL IL JJP %.o7

K-01 q.,

N %L, %.-Y, IL %.o %.G

By scoring a final team
fall defeated
ever Gordon,
the
the
I Yale andwvrestlin{Grayby a score of 18-9
Cardinal
atI Ncw Hav-en Saturday night. Up
the last match the Technology
until
I
where trailing the Yale teain
matmen
I
byI only three points, but were unable
vrictory of the sons of
the
to
i curb

I
Due to the falet that Chibas is out
condition from a bad cold, the first
of
I(
wa~sforfeited to,
match
l15 poundl
Bisson of Yale. In the second Varsityr Match Perkins of Al.I. T. deDrake, 125Dpounds, weith a time
featedl
and 38 seeI
adrvanltaee of miiinute
on ds The -matchwvas close bult the
GyayMananlept his op.
Cardeinala-nd
inl hand for a lar-ge part
ponlent wvell
I the tome, lthor-oll hex was unable
of
to
t Thin him ito tie, -nat.
Cpoo)(ei, Cardinal . and Gray 1.35.
1)VCaptain.
nomlnd"I'. "'ats defeastedl
Dodd. Inte-rcollegiate Champion, by
0ie tbnle a(Xvantarzo of 9 minutes and'
defeated,;
Altlhouoh
I7 s:eond!s..
Conifj)er madeai fine shoving, andl kept
champion from scoring, a fall.
the
t
D~erlatrderasian Wins Match
exciting match
Probably- the lllost
n
lyas, that in wdhich Cap'of,the evening:
of Technolottain DerAsTarderosian
Nvon.. by"Wayi-le, -the - f reslimaii
I
the Engineers'begant;6 tak-eupavig-1,,---,zs
1145 poun'd
second
the
the
in
during
Whiting
scoring
the
defeated
of
¢)Rv
most
race.,
of
winning
brous 'offense and at the same tirne;star, with whom the
'Thie-r'(-ularteni minutes end-'
nlites.'
was tile best So
shooting
his
-arid
half
His!
a'habilL.
heeoine
have
to
iseeins
work
defensive
tightened uj5 on-their
neither mail having erroulig
w.X-th
p
I eds
Harvard, however, managed to break!'"n argin at the :finish line was very I far'this season as he made a number -i
to -xvin andl though ,advantage
e
ini
!
Hallaban,
and a free iarrow,,hoxvever, -with Jack
Iof shots from almost the center of
throu-h
out on theiit, for -one -basket
-practically
wsere
both
nearly,
all
throw gave them another point for; Broder, and Reynolds
they crossed the i the floor.
flas pl olongedl six',-,
match
the
tfoot,
as
him
of
pbreast
period.
the
a total of three during
In the overtime- periodsminutes.
T
Farrell Out on Personals.
Meanwbile Joe Paul and Otway tape.
-leader,dule to his betterTeccnoln--y
Fine Race -in the'300
Rash took core of the Cardinal and
a little more ccondition,
was
able to get a small
weas
period
the"
After
most
the
was
dash
300-yard
The
getin
Gray's offensive and suceeded
a
receivers the decision,
and
Crimsonj)
the
adlvantaize.
Farrell,
over
1alf
than
ternoon.
af
ti-rig four' baskets for a total of eight interesting -race , of the
Although the time advantage wa4s
However, the final whis-tle. This event proved Ao be so..' popular; rig
points.
-Lfard, wa taken out norito Perre-' 0onfly 50 seconds, the decision of the
-necessary-tq--dis-;: i sonals and Burns was seni icut this -rally short'-the--8eoT16::ending- j referee is the only deciding factor,
11
the
of
end
the
pose of the large list of entrants. In I place him. Towards
30 to -28- in- favGr-of -the Crimson_
a
and it was bv the referee's decision.
the first heat Freddy Ladd. startihFirst Quarter Slow
to - Al that Der~l~arderosian was given the
began
Engineers
the
period
of
time
fast
the
in
won
scratch,
from
teams
Durin- the first quarter both
the race' away Ifrom the Crimson making a vie- nmatch.
were rather cautious, -neither of them 1 34 2/ 5'sebonds. In the final
In the-IS8 pound class, Pittbladdo.
et-,,eefi Ladd'and Berry was a -hard , i tory for the Cardinal and Gray seem
takin, up any decided offensive. -HaTwuas defeated by SarOfTechnology
0
two-yard
a
with
Berry,
e
-orobable.
quite
I
-break close on'.
vard, however managed to several
advantage of -3
time
t'he
by,
gont,
during-,
lead
good
a
up
piled
1,andicap,
through the Beavers defense
last few minutes of I nminutes and 27 secondls placingr the
the
During
times and the score at the end of the' t-.h( first -lap and a half. Then Ladd
score at 11.-6.
Harvard tried shots from all'over S
period was 9-6 in favor of the'Vriim !et himself out in an attempt to catch j play
Stone Wvins In 175'Class
of,
closest
the
by
failed
but
Berry
son.
floor as thev eonld -not shoot front
;the
i
in the -nextmatch threatened
Sto-ne
Both teams opened up at the be- i-ii.-)r-ins at the finish line.
Carthe foul line due to the
.
i
beyond,
defeating Perry
Good
a-ain 1b.y
Glen
lead
by
Eli
won
the
was
Goo
Te
as
and
period
second'
the
of
gin-ninz
Gray's air-tight guarding. tin the 175 pound class with the large
and
dinal
This
behind.
close
Herbert
with
hand
trava result the ball was continually
the I-1un went off the En-ineersi time adva'nta -e of 7 'minutes and] 14
citing from one end of the floor to the race was a 1opular one as well as tile I As
It
in the Iead. 29 to 23.
",else
no%
Stone hald the advantage
seconds.
othen The defensive, work was good, 2-00, anbout eighteen men starti I
1 salmost all of the time, and spent
Cardinal
the
game
the
Throughout
ti'le
in
early
lead
the
took
Goodhand
as
and
and the shooting rather poor
to turn his
defense work-ed almost
a result -neither team did very much race and drove hiniself to the utmost: and. Gray'sSeveral times Harvard got r.most of the time tryingthe Yale man
but
perfectly.
fall,
his
a
for
increase
over
and
man
to.keeep
effort
an
in
outBeavers
the
However
scorinZ.
ball far into the Beavers' terri- r
(Continued on Page 4)
played their rivals and succeeded in advantage. HeThert ran very si-i-lootb- i the
thp

~

compeptitor.

'

Luey and HltDisqualifiedThe Engineers would have won the
backstroke had not Captain Luey been
disqualified for illegal turns after
leading by a large margin. The' Institute suffered from another disqualification,wvheri Holst was ruled oult inthe 200 yard breast str-oke for not
finishing., Kaplinskyr of Amh'er'st wasI
also disqualified in the same event.
The winners- anal timies of. the exvents
weir as follows:

Fifty-ya~rd (1.,sti-Won by Torechio|
(M.l.T); second, Luey (I1I.I.T.); thiird,
8-10s.
-Tin-ie,_2.Campbell (A.).
One hulndr'ed yard dasli-Wan! byr
Lcing (A_), second, Johnson (A.): third,
3 6-01s.
1"utz (M.I.T.). -rime. Ii.,
P~our' hunidred' forty-5-aid- sivimJatrosli
second,
(A';);
Gbbe
W~on by -%V
Tille,
(M.I.T.); third, L~Utz (11%.1.T.).
One' lundredl fifty Guard baclkstroke-

WJoll 'byn[leenle
(ALLTJ; thlilr,
Two

Won

(A.\);

second~,

EJaIo~slI

ClilrlS. (A).Tle-1;..

bundr eel

yard

by 11irnl'luni

br eaststrokse-

(AIN.I.TI.);

second,

Bill .(A.). Time, 3 im., Is.
,FanLIcy dlive-Won01 by- LykIes (CI.I.T.);
se! old; S.9uatl t

(AV.) ;

tllilel,

H-oxve

( A.).

P'oints, 80).5.

MacK~ayX
1)y
race, - W'on
Medley
.
(A\.);- thrird,
(MI.I.T.) ; second, 'Webb~e
Tinme,~4 -m., .16s.
App~leon (M.I..T.).
An-iliersti
1)y
rvon
relay
Medlle
.
(Kleene, Zininllerniasn, Jollnsonl); sec-|
Bak}e r) .
l,
Is
H(J
(
ASL;CKZ;tY,
I.T.
ond, AI.
:m., le0s.
.Time,
wpon byX AI.I.Tr. ( Lucys, Torchio.
Ielay
R
A, ni iei-.s t
SUC01nd}
BldkerI) ;
. hlacl;ay,
Ling).
Camp~bell,
iCrl'inerl 1lra1-uer,

1

4=1

,

but found that they were so,
gettinLr seven points to the Crimson's ly and finished about six yards behind tory,
V CiROSTON & CARE cow
I
six. Towards the last part of the 0,oodhand.
not shoot. The Engineers were also I
CO.~~~~~~~~~
CARR
&
Two Distance Events Heid
period both teams fought desperately,
Clothisers, 72 Summrner St.
The 1000-yard run was won by Gil- able to break up a large number of'I
the Enf-ineprs tryinx, to overcome HarBrocklemaln
ay'
of the fre-gh- i' the Crimson's passes.
style of PI
vard's lead of a sinZle basket while man, the little captain
Upton's
to
on
got
soon
I
L
show,,d
He
team.
country
the Crimson battled hard to maintain nian cross
I I
their lead. The period ended with fine running form and thoroughly
-due to Brock SI
scoring
in
eetive
ineff
the!
over
race
the
win
to
deserved
Harvardof
the score 15-13 in favor
veteran runners who entered against;; close guarding.
Third Quarter Disas-trous
~~Newv
&
I
him. In the mile and a quarter Dick First Win Over Crimson In Five Years 1
Crimson
the
nuarter
In the third
years'
five
in
time
first
the
was
This
unand
race
wonderful
a
ran
manwred to break throuzh the Beav-! ' Baltzer
Har-: i
ers' defense and pile up a disastrou S !corked a strong sprint at the finish.;
that the Engineers have beaten
the victory
lead of seven poii-its. This offense, This was unnecessary however, as 11
I e'
they outplayed the Crimson from i
was lead by Holland and Fuerbrinc:er finished -fifty yar(Is ahead of Thorsen. I as
to finish. During the first nine
stait
!
his -nearest opponent.
who did most of the scoring.the This
Enwas the only period in which
of play they held Harvard
1
minutes
taken
'had
men
the
of
Since most
and during tile second period'
WITFJ
vineers were not right on the beehs part in at least two races, it was! scoreless
for'
SILK VEST
thought inadvisable to hold a relay I' kept them away from the basket
rivals.
Beavers71
theirand
nf Rash
Paul -,vere the outstandinz
The
minutes.
Complete Outfitters
race as bad been planned. The men about five
rest from shooting was much better than it as i
I
n1avers fnr thf- EnTineer yearlings.
in previous games and their pas-,
Rash fretting four b-,iskel'--s and t-o further activity for that afternoon. been
good.
equally
s
moreover,
free throws for a total of 10 points They displayed enoucyh,
wa
had a very strong team
i
Harvard
hile Pqul Tnqde five b,,i-,kets and two without the aid of a practice relay, sin-,,
only defect was passing. They F
whose
'has
!-le
that
I
Hedlund
to satisfy Coach
Cree throws for 12 points.
I
'no long passes and
practically
tried
team.
his
for
material
fine
I
some
MINIP-1-1-111
..
I
t
AI IrIr
I
passes
short
their
of
number
large
a
Fraim!
by
won
The shot put was
11
rf . ...........
(qztloninn,
and
Cardinal
the
by
intercepted
were
With
inch.
I
feet
I with a heave of 39
. .. . .. . .. . .. .. ..
7-f .
T', OSq.
If)2 2
4
T-Iqll. If.
was
Their defense conthis gave him Gray backs.
his handicap of six feet
................
1 inch. The high stronz a-nd the Engineers had
breaking
I
T1feet
45
of
marka
1;,
2
. rr . ................
in
difficulty
WIRES AND CABLES II
e of lack of i s;dera'ble
0:.
0
W oller. Ig . ...............
through it.
a sufficient number oil ,entrants.r-- Phil
1I
4-u28 i
9
TOT A1,S .............
F.1'
F.
B4-U 1'
GM.
I,1 NI'
|Benjiamin x-vas smving himself for tne

,

FRESHMEN LOSE TO
BROWNt'S TANK TEAM'
Brown Wins by One Firsi Place

~Although Score is Tied

!

Because they had f our firsts to the
In-stitute's three, t'he Brown Zfrosb
declared the winners over the
,were
Technology freshmen swimmers in a
hard fought meet that ended with the
score tied at 31 to 31. The M. I. T.
team lost the meet in the relay, the
last event, when Koebi~g of Brownv
managed-to beat Rinehimer to the
finish line by a last-minute sprint.
This event furnished a thrilling climax to the afternoon's program, as
there was only a yard's difference
I
between the men at the finish.
-n the other events, Levinson, Holst,
and Fyfe turned in first places for

the

i
i
i

I
1
i

i

a

Engineers,

while

Rinehimer

turned in two seconds, with Teague
and Huessener each accounting for
one second place.
The summary of the meet is as
follows:

E

by IXoebig
dish-Wyon
Fifty-y-ard
(B.): second, Rinehimer (M.I.T.); third,
Time, 27s.
Sp}arre, (11I.I.T.).
by
dash-Won
hulndred-yard
One
I'inehlimer
seiond,
(B.);
lNoebig,
Timle,
(M.I.T.): third, Abbott (Mf.I.T.).

I m. 4 1-5s.
daslh-Won by
Two hundred-yard
Butler (B.); secondl Teagtie (AI.I.T.):
Time, 2m.
third, Thomas (ATL.T. ).
a51 1 -5s.

One hundr ed-y ardl baclstroke-Won
b y Levinson (M.T.T. ); second, Linde
(B.); thirdl, McSoley (B.). --Time,.lm..
*18 3-5s.
One hundred' yard breaststrokeWon by Halst- 0M.T.T.); secon(1, Huessener (M.I.T.)-.., third, Bar tigian (B.).
Time, l.ts
F-Yfe (MI.I.T.); second,
Dive-Wffon ty
Barflgia>t' (-B;) ;lthfthd, Maguie (M.I.T.).
(Persell,
cfiq,
;o:>l':-Browrn
Relay
second,
K<'oebig),
Carpenter',- 'Lffide.
RineAbbott,
(M.I.T.); Sparre, Teague,
himer. Time, lm. 56s.

11-1-1-1--.1

"", "

TO RENT

1XR8UXEDOS
$ z.50

SIMPLEX

rf. . .. .
?)I eba ii m
NX1
. 1
.......
af .
'T(1 j ln (l
. . . . . . .....
-, , t ismt, if . .. .. .. .. . . . . . ......
T'ickcnell, c..........
.. ......
* --I .....
, 'llorbri n ser, c.
..
, 1
N'Vhlite, rg ..........
Tnlce,

.I3

IgF.............

Y. M. C. A. games of Saturclay night. Nelson,3I.T.T.
I- . ..............
:He placed thilfd ini this latter nieet! IArol~len .I.
c.. .. ...............
y.7w;th a jumip of 5 feet 10 inches. The! I BrIoktlern'I cg...............
man.
winner w~as a Northeastern
Lawxson, I or ..................

2

0

,ITlle

2

Summary:

I5ru-yard dasF'll-WO1ni lby
(2');,
seconA, Halltlala

N'Vayile (sc.);
tirir(l, Brocler
Time,
(2 1)

TOTA~ LS

............

(ar
1

2

i

4

14

3

3

0

Of

3

2

8

9

I11

29

5
0

i
l

P. iI
C. * F.
HAR{t~E~I'MM
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Court- and -never suffered for want
prisoners* - The Police and Fire
Departments --made' the rounds continually, and womien collected by the
cops were tried., before a very imi-partial judge.

A Group of the Students-Who Attended

WHITING;C:ONCERTJ .s-a.
The second Whiting Concert of the seasion will be held Tues-|
dlay, January 15 at 8: 15 P.M. in Room 10-2 50.
AERONAUTICS
A lecture will be given on Thursday, January 17, at I P.M. m
Room 3-2 70 by:
Mr. Jerome C. Hunsaker
Vice President of the Goodyear Zeppelin Corporation
The Subject: "Rigid Airships"
The lecture is open to all who are interested.

- of

.ThLatMdYrOuignJfry|

1o

THES TECH and T. E. N. conducted the bar.
Phi Lamb: Alpha staged a very
realistic bull fight in the center of
|the ring.
II
II
Said The Lounger afterwards:
"The Lounger congratulates the undergraduates of Technology. Very
few of them }wad been drinkiingmuch-last night, and those few took
care of themselves fairly well."

CALENDAR
Tuesday, January 15
2:00Baron Shiba Film, Room 5-330.
4:00Liberal Club Meeting, Room 10-250.1
8-:15-Whiting Concert, Room 10-250.
Wednesday, January 16l
7:00Mathematieal Seminar, Faculty Dining Room.
8:00-Alpha Chi Sigma Smoker, Grill Room.
Thursday, January 17!
i:00-Aeronautieal Lecture, Mr. Jerome C. Hunsaker '12, Room 3-270.
6:00:1Boston Thet;a Chi Club, Dinner Meeting, Faculty Dining Room.

Notices and Announcements

1927
No coeds got in this -year.
The Aeronautical Engineering Society presented an airplane flight.
a

Vloo Doo's news service, although

condemned as obscene, continued to

IIIregale the crowd with choice morsels
of journalistic humor.
II
IThe Alpha Tau Omega gin mills was
II awarded first prize for thie best booth.

SeconId Annual Mid-Year Outing toI
Commence on Saturday, January 26I
!Students
I

BARON SHIBA FILM
The -Baron Shiba Film will be
shownonTesa
Jnay1,t
2 o'clock, in Room' 5-330. This film
illdstrates
a unique application
pena,
of
high speed movries t;o problems of airflu.The exhibition is primarily, for
seniors and graduate - students in
Course XKVI, but all others 'interested
will b:e welcome.,

and Faculty Mqembers
Are Invited- Trip Will
Last Four Days

I Samples of patent medecine disi
interested in attending this meeting tributed to the ekowd by the Sigma
should signl up at the T. C. A. office, Chi's, were ha'stily returned to thie
in the basement of- alker Memorial givers bv the apxial-.roulte,
as soon as possible.
Bottles of any description were
Total expenses for tlie entire trip
wvill~inoun't to approximately $20 for at a premium, and served as excelthe four days.. Board and room for. 1nt mheians of s'elf-44fbnhe.
that -time. swill be- 414j. and. .the redulced railr'oad fare will. amount .to. Vo~o Doo su'mmoned the crowd to
$5.05. Ai. Richard Royer '29 is' head one e~nd of the r-oom in' order' to' make
of the committee .-in charge. Two ~a Special Announcemnent,"l and thenU.
cottages have been rented thin. year; bombairded tfiem witli numrneous cu .
in. which .the studentswl
r11 Sleep',and
which will. he at -their -entire disposaL
Meals will 'be'served at "The.- Ark.."
.THE TRECH and 7.E. N. reported
E ach cottage is steam heated, lighted large"'cro-wds at their bar.
by-eleictridity, and ha's a fireplace.
The crowd removed the rope from
Last-year, the party left the North
Station on February 1, and returned the pozsts around the 'ring, anid a
on February 4. Three. men missed- huge. tug-of-vrar - en-sue d,. which was
the train and went on- a Iater train. finally broken -up, by the: .combigied
No particular program-bhad been ar- attacks of the Fire Department: andranged. Many of the party climbed the Toonerville Trolley.
Mt. Monadnock on the morningr. after
their'-arrival in Jaffrey. Vile rest VOO DOO TO'RFEASE
of the time wvas spent in skiing,
.FRAttRiTY NUMBER
s-nowshoeing, tobogganing, and skating.-_
---~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
I Contains Notices of Elections to
A.I

B. A. A. TICKETS
Through the courtesy of the Athletic
Committee of the Boston Athletic As- I'"The Ark," a winter resteort located
inth Claircle"
I~~fornM. I' T. men and)about 75 miles from Booton in Jaffrey
their friends sat the Ar
Saturday INew Hampshire, - has .been selected
| for the second annual Mid-Year Gutevening, February 2. Tiktae$
|ing, conducted by the Technology
ec. Application should be made by , Christian Association, which will be
mal(ihceko
oe
re
n held during the week 'followuing -the.
los~ed)alth Ave. 'aBosrton
'not, later mid-year examinations. The students
tian .January 31. -Tickets
will be will H9ave on Saturday afternoon,
IJanuary 26, and will return on
mailed about January 25.
lW~ednesday, January 30.
Last year,
SIGNALj UNIT' REQUJIREMENTS
Professor Leicester F. Hamilton '14,
The 1929 catalogp4e will. , contain
TECH SHOWl
Associate
Professor
of
Organic
detia-il of'the'chane w
r listd Measurements for ail' m bers of theIChemistry at the Institute, and a
belo:w' in general terrnis:
cast and cho~ru's who' W'ave not yetl |member. of the T. C. A. Advisory
.Wire^-Commiunication - 6.291 and been measured will be'taken this week|IBoard, suggested the idea of an outRa~dio Communication 6.282 will no in. the, Show. office every afternoon Iing for those students who are not
longer be a re'quirement of the Signal after 5 o'clock.
Costumes will be going home during the week followUnit Course. These two courses have made up during examinations.
ing the mid-year examinations.
beeen replaced as follows:
A piano player is needed for the Although the Outing is -open to all
Course VI. Professional electives.PTech Show orchestra. Candidates for students and members of the Faculty,
Cou'rse- VI-A. Regular fourth year Ithe position are requested to report it has been necessary to limit the encourse.
-i
to Wifl~i Fleiische~r, '31 Music' Mdnix- rollment to 25 persons. All persons
Copurse VI-C. Regular fourth year ger, any afternoon after-5 o'dlock.cotirse.
Co'urse VISIT. Electives along physi-.RE
ToB o Ntt
e 9,'-cal or cmmuniication lines, whichwl
Ail freshmen 4pbstitulting crew for
mieet Wear Department reqquirements. P. T. 1. must chec-k their attendance
-Course.JX-D. ,Electrical Coinriuni- records with Mr. McCarthy and' make
..
o If
Be No to lXe? --fii
cation 6.301 and 6.302.
up all cuts before' lanuary f-9.
Course XIV.
Regula r fou'rth year
To substitute crew for P. T. 2 al
Article' is ]Revision of
course.cea
record in P. T..1. isTequired.|
Tam
Ik
ene fors A.I.E.E.
I . 4N."3,t4wo,,
Anyone desiring further. informae wishing to substitute crew forl
tion about these changes will please P. T. 2 may do so- by signing for it II
at
Institute]
|(Continued from Page 1)
see Capt. George S. Eyster, Signal in Mr. McCarthy's office any morning 1,
Corps, Room 3-003.
before 12 o'clock from January 4 toi IAppearing for the last
time underI Istudents were present in the Armory.
..
~~~~~~January 17the names of the retiring Managing 1
SENIORt PICTURESBo~ard, the Tech Engineering News
The'Alpha T~au O)mega sideshow of
Proofs of all Senior pictures which .TECH
SHEOW
completes Volume IX with the January living freaks won first prize for the
have not been retu-rned a~s yet should
Any person who can play the piano issue which is on sale today and to- best - booth.
be returned to' the Technique Office and who would like the position of Imorrow.
on the third floor of Walker Memorial pianist -of the Tech Show is requested |"The Proper Attitude in Business,"
A very graceful and aesthetic Balimmediately. -Proofs of pictures taken to see the Music Manager in the Show,2jthe feature article of the issue, con- let Russe was presented by the
before Chistmas vacation cannot be Of fice, Walkier Memorial, any after-]'tains some worthwhile "advice for the Architectural Society.
noon after 5 o'clock.|
had any longer.,>
"Pe-gasus, the Flying Horse," and
|young engineer concerning his viewElla, the African Elephant,"'?
'.point toward his work and his em- 4"1Horny
Voo Doo's protege, vied with eachI
iplyers." The author isM.Nta
D" a,
_ A~~~.. I.,. Daniels '96, of Stone & Webster, other in a contest of performing.
-

{JANUARY ISSUE OF
IT. E.N.-OUT TODAY

-94

1Feature~

-i nhe L'ircus

%14

Wl11HITING RECITAL
GIVEN TOM-ORRROW

Selection of -OwnI C omosition
Included in Prograrn of
Mr'. Whiting

VARSITY WRESTLERS
DEEA E

BY^t:JI
Y lAEi,,~

. .

Captain

n.,
and the article is a revision of

i ~~~a
talk recently given by Mr. Daniels

"The Champion Hammer-Thrower

of the World" precipitated a nearDerMarderosian -Wins ibefore a mletetting of the A. I. E3. EJ riot
when he threw his hammer into
Thrilling Mhatch
"The Research Laboratory of p the audience, but, needless to say,

Iplied Chemistr'y" by Professor 1Henry the -hammer was. too light to cause
EO. Forrest '20, Director of this la- any injury.
lboratory at the Institute, is an outA chariot race between Theta Delta
was able to keep his back off thei line of the objects sand accomplishChi and Phi Beta Epsilon en-ded in
mat,
and
Stone
took
the
match
bymments
of
this
division
of
the
DepartMr. Arthur Whiting:, one of the
a disastrous collision.
leading musical critics, will present time advantage, and again the score !ment of Chemical Engineering.
wvas
just
three
points
shy
of
Yale's.
i
TeSnl
lev
av
nie
the second recital of his concert series
THE TEUCH and T. E. N. conducIn the unlimited class, Technology by Professor Dean A. Fales '14, is a
in Room 10-25.0, tomorrow night at was
defeated byr a fall, the first of the descr iption of the history and future |ted the "Whisky Gulch Bar Room and
8:15 o'clock. The concerts are especial- evening, and' Yale cinched the meet; possibilities of this important develop- Gambling Hell," which was well atly for the memb~ers of the student by the score of 18-9. In this match lmnent in the automotive field. The Itended throughout the evening. Theta
body, but the Faculty and the In- Gordon of 1NI. I. T. was defeated by i article is wvell illustrated by photo- IChi -furnished the, gambling devices
structing Staff are cordlially invrited Smith byr a half-nelson after the men',-raphs of various parts of the engine. !and a dangerous. thrilling, blonde.
to attend by President Samuel W. had been on the mnat for 2 minutes: Other
articles
are
"Techinical.
Stratton.
and 9 seconds. Gordon, who has had' Journalism" byr David O. WoodburyT Among the exhibits in the Sigma
Many attended the last concert and little exp~erience on theVarsity looked l'21; "Meteorological
Problems and Chi gallery: Prof. Phelan's original
Mr. Whiting received generous ap- promising, and should develop into.!their Application" by Professor
beaker, and Prof. Passano's sneakplause for his efforts. The feature a powerful wrestler weith experience. (I. A. Rossby of the Institute; Carl
ers.
and
-;umber of the opening recital wsas a
Freshmen Suffer First Defeat
;
{The
Central
Pouner
Plant
in
Marine
harpsichord solo, which, due to its
Psi Delta performed bloody surThe freshmen suffered their first Use" by Commander Q. B. Newmnan
quaintness and the ease swith %Which defeat
of the season at the hands of )Is the United States Coast Guard. gical operations on patients collected
Mr. Whiting playted it, wpas well ap- the Yale frosh after having defeated Editoria~ls, engineering abstracts, de- in the ambulance.
preciated by the audience.
Harvard, and Tufts. Their defeat )partmental -notes, and book reviews
In the middle of the program Mr. came as a surprise to many. -who
Technique took tintypes itn their
had, complete the issue.
Whiting wvill play a selection of his expected
booth.
the
Technology
yearlings
to
own composition -, hich is entitled repeat their recent victory over thY
nale,
defeated Pitt"Five Damper-pedal Studies." The strong Tufts team. Axfo>rd and Cap- Waddleo. ~s-yl
Tinle adlvant-age, 3:27.
1926
program is as follo-,,vs:
tain Vassolotti, in the 1.15 and 1451,, O1tS-ne
hudred and sevenYfelte;Iiwun,
Sigma
Nu
collection
of shady picBach-Fantasie, C minor.
pound class won their matches byitanie advantage. 7:14.
tures drew immense crowds.
-Fantasie C nzinor.
time advanltages, the rest of the bo>uts 11 1lim-itedl class-Smitli, Y:Lle, de-Prelude, E flat minor
going to Yale.
Rabi-no-,vitz, the .f(-,ted G~ordon, by a fall in 2:09J.
The Aeronautical Engineering So-Prelude -and Fugue, C sharp wighty unlimited frosh lost his firest! °\rfr!,SHMT
efAteN
ciety Rout on a balloon ascension and
major
parachute jumnp.
Ravel-Valses nobles et sentimentales the Cardinal and Gray man with a, aavantage, 2:3,7.
Whiting-Five Damper-pedal studies chancery after five minutes and siy.t One htundred and twventy-five Poundf
One booth offered "Free Shots at
Schubert-Moments musicals
seconds of wrestling
! lcass-wolsliis,
'rime advantag~e,Yale,
6 :38. defeated Lazar. Your Favorite Professor," and had
Brahms-Intermezzo. E flat major,
V , T~trTYOne
hutndred and thirty-five pound plenty of customers.
op. 117
One hlundlred and fifteen-,sourtd class- class-Robinson, Yale, defeated IKnoep)i~l(e 1)vt a faill in 6:44.
-Intermezzo, C major, op. 119 EBisson, Yale, by default.
Two coeds managed to escape, de"ne litindredl anq twrenty-fiv e nomiafl
One' hundred and fortyr-five lpollll
,Chopin-Etudes
Class-Perkins.
iAT.T.T., defeated
ltSC.p.Xassalotti,
V~~le
M.I.T., defeated tectioan and attended the Circus.
C minor, op. 25; F minor, op. Time :xvantage, 1:3.8.
IlFordysce. Time advantage, 5:21.
One hutndred and tlhirty -fivte-polonnzI
25
()ne hundred and fifty-eighlt isoundl
"Slave-Driver" Smith and "DoubleF major, op.- 25; A minor, op. CIl'aqs-(',aLpt. Doddl~. Yale(, defeited Cono- class-Brodie, Yale, defeated --.\egus,.
F"
Berry were elected the most popu3er.Time
advantapge,
9:17.
''1,
ine
aaloraantage,
8:06.'
25
One hundred and forts -fi ve Psoundl l
One hulndred and s-seri ty-fii e pound
the Corporation XV
E major, op. 10; E minor, op., ctasss-Valet. ' De~rLnai (leroslan. -M..T.T i clzus.-Brewvster, 'Yale:, def-atedl Rud- lar professors at
~
booth.
d efen t ed WhIi t ing.
Time- advantazg(:, jnic'k. Time 3.dvantage, 2:05. - 25-.
in- overttinelperiodl.
..
i.Unlimitedl
class--Rqtan,
Y-ale, (ieBallade, A flat major, op. 47 0:50!
o)ne hundred anal flfty--eIglit-loin(l fuzited labi-no-,%itz fby 'a fall in !-i0(o:Phbi -S ig m'a K*a'p~pa *h'elId - P oIice -I
(Continued from Page 1)
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Atand Literarystaffss

Phosphorus vvill release -the Yral
ternitv Number of the Voo- Doo on
Thursday, January 17. -The fourth
issue

of the school year will feature

the idiosyncrasies, and characteristics,
of the frater'nity houses of M. Is T.
The cats of the -Voo Doo office have
in their manoeuvers discovered many
startling conditions which they hope
to expose in the coming, issue.
Oddities andli exposures concerning
,some of the Institute students will be
commented upon in the Fraternity
Number. It is rumored that the missiles will be similar in style to the
contents of " The Filter Paper." Trhe
results of the fall competition for
the art and literary staffs will also
be announced in this number, and are
as follows:
To the position of Associate Editor:
IJ. Gordon Carr '29, L~ouis H. Mollenkoph '29, Joseph M. Shelley '30, Ben,jamin L. Smith '30. Wayne A. Soverns.
'30, Hugh Wallace '30.
To the position of Assistant Editor:
Victor J. Gerdes '29, George F.
Schatz '30.
These elections were made at the
board meeting of the Voo Doo Staff
Tuesday, January 18th.

1928 Isaac
Walton Goes
Poetic Now
Bingham, Maine
Jan. 31, 1928
When you've planned a trip for
fishing,
And you've spent a lot of kcale,
Bet the whole of your vacation
On some advertiser's tale
And you fEsh a lake of beauty
Hidden in a land of dreams,
Where the air is clean as sunshine
Haunted by songs of crystal streams.
Comes the moment when you're
casting
And a smasher hits your line,
Then you play him like a gamester
With the battle going fine,
Till a snag, a yank, and silence
And the line is hanging slack,
While you grit your teeth and whistle
And reel the fishline back.
Take the pipe and fill with Edgeworth,
L~ight her up and learn to grin
Then by gum you are elected
To the Club of Try Agin!
A. R. M., Jr.

Edg eworth
Extra High Grade

Smaolking Toabacco

